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Rcxit IiHtntc, Lonii!-i- , IiivcHtiticutM nitcl ItiHvtriiticc. THE FINEST

ft. k Boyle & Go. SPECIAL OFFER-- Wc have now on the market Block 105 and water frontage, and will offer lots In that
, addition at way telow adjoining; property. We will give you good terms on this property, and a few TEA AND COFFEB

Commcrclnl Ml., Awtorlrt, Or.
I invested in lots in this addition sure make youlmoney. See fine display map in our window.

; JiNEW TODAY.SOMETHING

Ckildrca aid insth.' StMl-Sti- Shut. XII

Sites aid Styles

W also carry fine line of
adioV am. men's shoos, from

ihe best to the lowest reliable
goods. All goods warranted
just as represented.

JOHN HAllN fc CO.,
470 Commercial street.

YKSTKKDAY'S WKATHKR.

lajce! weather for iwfnty-fou- r hour
ending t I p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the l'nitid State IVpartmrnt of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
,Maximum ..u.t, "'''V.

. ...... .111 Ill 11 1. llllllT'l HI V. ' -

Precipitation, none.
Total rrctpltattcn from September lt.

1st, IN, to date. . Inch.
Excess of precipitation from September

Int. 1!.S, to date, 1.11 Inches.

Bl'vSlNESSLOCAlS.

Job printing of all kinds at the Astorlan
job office.

C G. Palmberg. architect. Room Num-

ber tv, Kinney- - bulldlrg

Dr. Q. F. Ball, Dentist, with lady as-

sistant. Room 1 Kinney Mulldlng.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pay
to hls-he- cash price for fur skins.

Marshall's salmon twine 1 without a
competitor. Strongest, handsomest, best.

Just received, at the Scow Fay Wood
Tard. 115 cords of oak wood. The finest
wood ever brought to Astoria.

Dumbarton's Irish flax salmon twine,
superior to any In the market. Fisher
Brothers, agents for the Columbia river.

Parties desiring the best of Job prlntlnc
at the lowest prices she lid call at the
Astortan Job office before going else-

where.

For the beat of commercial job prlnt-
lnc call at the Astortan job ofllca.

Go to 1SS Ninth street to havs your
nmbrellas repaired or recovered. A fine
Una of cover roods to select rrom at
leasonabl prices.

Business men. It you want to tlx up
your offlc for the coming ysar. with the
best of letter heads, bill hals. state-
ments, etc, call at the Astortan Job office
where you will find the best of stock
and material.

Our own Sarsaparllla Is made of the
beat material that money can buy. Ifs
a specific for Impurities of .he wood. It
cures rheumatism, pimples, liver com-

plaint, and foul stomach. Large bottles
K cents. Charles Rogers.

Th Orrsron Trading Co.. V0 Commercial
. . . i .A hut vnur dm

goods, clothing, boots and shoes, mensj
and ladles' furnishing goods. Should you,
want an auctioneer. S. Friedman makes
ki..su.,,h.Arn,.Tnilinfri

Marshall's twine used by 73 per cent
of the fishermen on the Columbia river.

A prominent steamboat man says: "Mv
family have used nearly every brand of
Beef, Iron and Wine made, and are sat-
isfied that the preparation made by the
Estes-Crai- n Drug Co. Is the most palata- -

bet and nutritious of any they have ever
used." If you are run down and need a
tonic you should use it

Most "salmon twlnf?" are col-

ored with acids. The acids rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn & Co. is an ob
ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It Is the whole of the
materia used in the manufacture of Mar-
shall's twine from start to finish. Go
there and examine th color right
through. You will see then why Mar
shall's Is called the best In the world.

Oo to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of 'he twines
"as good as Marshall's." In your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to find out.

For 25 cents you can secure an excel
lent well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant, No. 571 Commercial street.
They are also fully prepared to 'erve
all kinds of fish, game and delicacies of
the season, as well as oysters in every
Imaginable style at the lowest living
prices. Come once and you will con
tlnue to come.

' Charles Wirkkala's saloon on Seventh
street, the well known and popular re-

sort in the Bowery, still maintains lis
reputation. Mr. Wlrkkala Is an d

man in his line of business and
keeps on hand only the best grades of
wines, liquors and cigars. Concert every
evening furnishes amusement for visit-
ors, and Professor Schwabe, the well
known pianist, is making the music one
of the features of the place. Call and
bring your friends with you.

OCR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and Utb streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on band. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON A PETERSON.

No: we're not making much
money on those men's shoes we
are selling for 12, but we are mak-
ing1 an active canvasser for us out
of every customer who buys a
pair. THE ARCADE.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Htlafford, General Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.

NOTICE TO

Notice Is hereby given that the tax roll
for M)5 Is now In my hands for collec-
tion. Taxes must be paid on or before
April 1, to save additional costs.

JAS. W. HARK,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

NOTICE.

All persons are herby notified not to
trust my wife, Hessle Marsh, as I will
not lie responsible for any debts she
may contract without my writt n ordr.

fJKO. MARSH.
Astoria, Oregon, March 25th, WM.

LEWIS AND CLARKE PRIMARIES, j

The Republican primaries for Ix v.Is
and Clarke precinct will be held at the
Chadwell school house, Saturday, March
2S, at 2 o'clock p. m., sharp.

D. J. INGALLS.
Central Committee.

Ladies' Sweaters

Albert Dunbar.

Black veils edged in butter color
lace, 50c. each.

AROUND TOWN.
Arise, ye subtler spirit (hat can spy
When love in centre'd in a f. 'male's rye:
You that can read It In th midst of

doubt.
And In the midst of frowns can find It

out. Dryden.

Thin shoes mean bad colds.

Muttons arc a summer erase.

lse Marshall's: You taks chances on
the others.

Summer clothing sold at extremely lew
price at 1'. A. Stokes."

Mr. I. A. Ievomls, the liwaco capitalist,
was In the city yesterday.

W. W. Whipple went to Portland last
nltcht on a short business trip.

The regular myelin of the Y'.'s will be
held at Koscue Hall Parlor at 4:13 Thurs- -

I ,jy
Otto Olsen and Lars Empe, of Gray's

River, are In the city purchasing sup-
plies.

Mr. Peters visited the railroad camps
yesterday as a guest of Superintendent
Wattls.

Regular W. C. T. V. meeting today at
t o'clock at Rescue hall poi lors. Every-
body welcome.

Just received, an Immense amount of
Gents' summer clothing, from Eastern
manufacturers, at P. A. 8tokes.'

The steamers Bailey Gattert and Maria
came Into collision near Kalama Tues-
day, but no damage was done.

George F. Robertson, representing
Blake. MeFall A Co.. wholesale paper
dealers, of Portland, was In the city yes-
terday.

Captain N'orrls. of the steamer
says that with good luck he will

be ready to proceed to the Sound in a
week's time.

Straw hats were seen on the streets
yesterday, and spring must be putting
In an early appearance or else the glass

"

The laxy man works ten hours a day
trying to do nothing. wliervat If he

tl.ing lie woi.Vr't have :o lir.
Messrs. M. Mayor. S Schmidt. A. N.

Baunard. Chester A. Whltemore. Coorge
F. Robertson, and J. W. Haun. all of

metropolis, were in the city yester-
day.

Tie up to date and learn to ride a bike.
Sherman & Thin?. "!l Comme rcial stre-t-

civ-- free to purchasers of Cleve-
land and Crescent wheels. Bicycles for
rent.

Mr. S. Danzlgr and wife yesterday re-

turned from their California visit. Mr
Damiger says that they had a most de-
lightful time, but glad to g- -t home
again.

Steamer State is due from San Fran-
cisco this morning. Seven m-- n for the

schooner Ixtuls will arrive on
her. The schooner will probably leave
up today.

John Roach, who was arrested about
5 o'clock yesterday morning by Captain
Hallock and lodged In the city Jail to a
charge of disorderly conduct, forfcittd SO

bail In the afternoon.

A gentleman remarked yesterday that
he advised the ladles that If th-- y wanted
to keep th-- lr fri-n- friendly they had
better not try to copy their gowns or
borrow their pin money.

Mr. F. J. Carney early yesterday morn-
ing made a quick trip to Olney, where
h'' had some law business to att n.l to
for Fisher Brothers, and acted as at-
torney for the defendant.

It was statl yesterday by a gentle-
man from Portland that the officers of
the Elks of that city would probably
visit Astoria next week and Install the
new officers of the lodge herr.

Don't forget that Snodgrasa, the Fotog-rafe- r,

gives a crayon portrait and frame
made to order, valued at li..'"', free of
cost, to some one of his customers this
month, guessing contest open until April
1st.

V. A. Wenig and Miss Kstelle Taylor
wre marrll afteronr.n at the
residence of th- - bride's parents by the
Rev. R. Llddell. They took the evening
boat for Portland on a short wedding
trip.

The toque is very popular In mlllln-r- y

Just now. Large white aigrettes aro used
on hats, toques asd bonnets. Th-r- e is
a strong tendency to tulle being ueerl as
strings, although wide ribbon is also em-
ployed.

P. O'Hara, of Warrenton, spent yester-
day in the city. He reports that every-
thing looks prosperous in that burg. Two
ne-- houses are In process of construction
and the people don't care much whether
Astoria gets a depot or not.

Max Mayer, the well known cigar man,
was In the city yesterday. He stafd that
he had again connected himself with the
old house of Hlum Brothers, New York,
with whom he was formerly connected
for ten years, and that he now feels at
horn: again.

Just received A beautiful lln of Ml
wool and silk mixed Plaids, a handsome
line of iJrns goods In black, and all the

shades: also silks In all the new st
designs for waists. Just lanrbd, our
sj.rlng wraps in slik and velvet. I. Cohen,
Low Price Ktore, 4!d Bond str-e- t.

The merchants generally reported
as being a very dull liusinesJ

'lay. One prominent Commercial street
houite thought that possibly so much s

was a little more than Astoria
co;.;. I e.and, and suggested that the
vvatln r clerk change the program.

Ladies, take notloe The t'nlque. No.
3C7 Commercial, one door east of fi. F.
Allen's, will formally open as a ladles'
cloak and suit house about April
Madame Levins, established for the past
ten years in Portland, will occupy the
place of head cutttr and fitter for the
establishment

At the meeting of the Chamber of Dim--
Tee last night, little else than roullne

business was transacted. A communica-
tion was read from the Japanese consul

THK DAILY ASTOIM.VX. ASTOlilA, Till UStAY U .it.il..

placed
prices

dollars will

at Tacoma asking for Information a

Astoria and Its pivspivilvp
grvoaih. The secretary reverted having
answered the Mtcr. ami stated Unit he
had sent him a lot of print d nmti.r
beside descriptive of the town. The
peorciary also reports! and rtad a copy
of his letter written several das ago,
to the lighthouse hoard, Washington, I

0.. sotting forth the necessity and ad-
vantage of the two range light askul
for in Astoria's tower harlvor. No reply
has yet been received to this letter

T. Anderson Is down from Skinnokaw
and rcHrt that he Is making giM
prvvgress in the building of a large tloat
which he will use in his seining opcia-tlon- a

this season. It will le one of the
best and largivst dost on (he river, be-

ing I uilt of Immense logs.

Just received a large consignment of
wall paper ami room mouldings, by tar
the largest and best slock of goods In
the cliy. now on hand. No house on
the cvvist can undersell us. I'i'ar this

Trilita

In mind. Call and get (he proof of thl the danger, hul as soon as he bccimr
assertion. H. F. Allen . Son, successors aware of the fact that Hie detached v.
to II. F. Allen. Hon of the tram was liable to run into

(he main ponton he utt on st am and
Frank Gunn. the genial clerk of the pullest out. thinking to get aiotitid Hi

iVctdoiit. has received a I. tier from Jack tii.l, slack up and (lie rar end as
Carruthers. formerly of this city, w ho Is It came along
now In an Insurance otllc In Glasgow, There wa.s in the middle of this train
Scotland. Mr. v'arruthers says that, while an box ear ot th Wabash,
Scodand Is a pretty nice dace, he pr- - which couiained the freight
fers the West, and mak-s- lnulry as to alve nionliomsl. aisl It apnear thai e

financial condition of affairs. Me Is coupling put having broken in Ihe
getting along nicely, and S'ti.ls his r. - lop II w out and the lower end of Hie pin
Kurds to the beys fell down en the track In innkitig tbr

, curve the ear was thrown off like the
Mr Thon as I Invllle. while assisting a tassel of a carriage whip, and the one

frl n.l to remove a painful bunion, yes- - iiovt l hunt it came up and th" bumpers
terday establlshid a reputation us . corn ftit-s- l so nicely that no one could have
distor. He guarantee a cure If the pa- - (old a car was missing When the Haiti
tlent can stand the pain, and make no rea. hc.1 Ihe St Joseph yard and w is
charge for his servlc Krotu the ft- - chskl up (his particular car was gone
perlence of the gentleman estrdav it Is 'and there was no accounting for II A

very probable that his office will not be message was at ones sent to the dtv in
overcrowded with patl.-nt- . j headquarters next west oi i--e and a

reply rssvlvrd that the car had
An edd e'd grntleiiun who lives In th.i- - all right. The question then was.

IximLw has i .'ii Irvine find out what what had become of It

becom-- of all the million and t ns of "A ranchman who had Iwn skirling
millions of pin- s- brass pins, steel pins, the river bank came upon a large rin k,

hair pins and hat pin that are lost and In looking aKuil for th iecr ti-

es ery year A shrewd and witty Asto- - was after, found the car behind the rsck
rlan Yankee solved that problem The seal wer, sun on Ihe d..sr In ml
ago. "What bsvomea tlte pins" he shais-- , and - did tun feel Ilk" breaking
said. "W hy. they fall to the earth and. them, but noticing the wine running
3f ccurse. Ivcoms terra-pins.- " out through the cracks In the rloor and

The one theme of discussion upsn the
street yestenlay was the railroad, and
the probability or Improbability of work
being pushed vigorously this season.
There wers no two oplnlonr alike on
the subject, but all who were sen
agrees! that It was high time something
was done by the city to secure sledded
action on the part of the railroad com- -

pany.

W. W. Corey, of Corey Brother, left
for Portland last night on the
Tele-shon- While th'Te he will purchase
a slonkey engine and pll slrlver hammsr
to be used In the construction of a new
pile driver for the building of thie
bridges across Tansy and Ald r creeks
The plies anil lumber for these struct-
ures have alrea.ly been purs'ha.s.sl. Con-

tractor Kastabnd accompanied Mr.
Corvy on his trip.

The Anchor Saloon. Johnson A Carl
son. proprietors, has been thurougaly
rnovated ami enlarge.! on j

night the grand will take p:ace,
at which the finest rree lunch ever serv-
ed in the city will be In evld nc. T e

public Is Invites! to call at this resort.
The manag-msn- t is prepar.si to cater to
the wishes of tlie public In a sa:Ufuc;o-r-

nianrr-T-, and only the tlnest wines,
and cigars will handed ovei

the bar.

The old on Irving av. ntre wiil
again h tlllisl with water tod.:v.

having s n c.mipi. d and 'In
n w conn.s'tiuns flriKhsd wl'h 'h.- -

lilfv- - Jin-'- For the past few diivs th
citizen lown town have N.n drawing
water direct from the upp r srvic
pip.. Many pimple wondersl what made '

the water so white. Th high pressure
dlrei't from the Bear Creek pip s, fop -l

air Into the water, thus giving It a ml'ky j

appsts ranee.

Mrs. W. W Klnn.y. slji pri'l nt e,f

the W. C T I'., at Ihe request of the
citizens of Warr. nton, iecturssl th re
Tues.iay evening tn a large audience.
Her stirring 1 eture was nthusl.istiendy
receives. At Its Wose a Warrei.t n W.
C. T. I'. was organized, with fifteen

several gentlemen as
honorary tnemliers. The new union w .11

be ably cflVered by Mrs. D. K. Warm.
iresi.l-n- t: Miss W Campls-ll- , s.s rotary,

and Mrs. Clara I'aiker, trssasurrr.

"What .ouiti ps'ope do. tv'vit
life be vvo:th, without the pr el in barn-yan- !

h n: said a "omnii--s.e-

m-- n j,.,terilay. "Her I t Is a hard
or.e. bu! .we Is making a d, .p. rite
strUL"4lc to .e-- up with th ttrn
V01I..1: hve no Influeni ' an hi r. an I tn

'I bosses ept the farie-- sf-,-.

iiidiffei ,u. Since January I, ..! :hat
s only 10 months eg) the hens rf

this country have 1 nr. 11 'mri r e

amount of work and do.-c- fc ur.i'i-tod- e

of toe people. In th- N-- Yoik
market alone over ore i ;l..n

krf- have lieen recei.. I rale my
huif.b.c voice to call nr ! r.- - ,n irs
for ,,ie bantam and ,l;o .'sha'g'.a.

Mr, C. J. Cory, of fort-- Tlroth-r- ", who
fa just from OKrdfn, T'tah, cays that ih.v
Hty is maklnsr :tteaiy Improvf-ni'-nt- and
that in fact the ntnt- of t'tah n rartNy
proirrTj.n(f In all iln- - of tj:.j!ln-)- . Tht?

rm it Pow. r Company of
in now bulMlnt? a lam sv to thf

rUr-a- Hom dlBtanrc from the rlty In

what In known a Opfli-- ranyon, for
the. purpow of trrltratlni? a. Iar7e tra t
of lunl Just openwi to th piihllr. A

pipe line wilt be run around the falls

will not onlv b nuiit.llwl for Irrttration
purpoHru, but for tho operation of larff '

llie.lri. ..huala tarlll tn.neo a.tg.n

trio fiowr for 'car lln. lighting purposes,
etc. The new electric railroad line which
Is alKitit to be, built between Salt Lake
and figden. will also be furnished with
power by this company. This latter pro-J's- -t

will make hot competition with the
Union Pacific and Rio Grande roads be-

tween the two clti s. A Mr. Hannlgor.
of Providence, Rhode Island, lias taken

,TJf),Vi) of the bonds, and the. scheme
was worked up by the new senator from
T'tah, Mr Frank J. Cannon.

The example alone of a vicious prince
will corrupt an age; but that of a good
one will not reform It. Swift.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,

HI
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

1'IVri.l Alt ACCIIK'T

The Mul lln of I 'ik Line of
Sldi'iiwckmt Without 1 lay.

valcable

l

j

of

l

l

!

liallway As.-- .

The follow uik ivinni kable l.i y f the
a.lM'iitiire of freight cur ' ld I'V

the St. Jiwcpll (Mo I lleisld of March S;

"A v t vuliiir nccid id hnppeue.1 en
the liuillnston . Missouri river road
yenierdiiy, mid one that uilsht lime com
ttH ccnipsiiv coitHblerabtc hud It not ben
promptly dlKooMT.d A freight train
en route ast hsd a imt utuahlc catito.
consisting of silk, wine and hoi y I'l e
silk cnnie from the Orient the Iiip mul
honey from California Tin tiitln wus
milking special time and had a '

order, which Is mi unusual ihlng for
even a pass-nite- train lo run on

"I'or some distance down the i trr the
railroad follows Us nimii.lertm:s. and at
one point here Is a su.v.hsIoii of lu--

ciirwa In passing around otto of lliese
on a down evade the nam bloke In two
I'he oiulll sr did nol at once discover

iie of the car. and reaming that much
goosl property was being w.it-s- l. he put
hi tssiiy to a gallop, and reaching the
nearest tel.sgrai'h station notnlrsi the
agent, who nt a niessige to St Jo- -

soph Infoniilng Tram llpafcher I. T
lyer of the dlsctw ery.

"A wrecking outfit was snt to Ihe
i s.'ene and soon had the car on h- -r

fucks, and the most valuable part of
lh caigo was found to tie unlnlured
The silk was. in fact, on top of the load,
and was not ev.n danutSnsst b the
wine, while tlse honey was tn as good
shape as when It left Ihe 1'ai-trl- cmst.
The car was in such shape that It di.l
not sv n have to go to the shop fur

but was s. nt along on lis Journey
eastwnnl last night "

li'.ST MM.N KMToit

The Widow Watson Had Wistilmum
for on - of Her Subscriber.

Hartf rd Cuurant.
The new spup. is hav .s a gwl ill to

s.iy. and. no u.l'.ibt. Justly, of (he late
Mrs Nicholson, who t-' ,jjv- , .1!

and ni.in.iged tb.' N vv s I'lcavtuie.
She illil bust Week, lln.l insl tl'.
iv Mo knew h'-r- and Is ref rr d lo as hav-
ing iiuitortiik. n a w ork such as n.i other
w ifinan ev r did.

W to ea.l atletitnn In tb Widow
W'a'son, of luirtfnrd. I'oiin, who 11.1

li:ism s aboiit !:' y.'.ir ago 'I'h's
estifp.ii ,. la.tv w.is the nstti r. edi'or
and publish r of Ihe Courant. She had
tint lii.- - 'a 1:111. ..f t..itn pis s. beitit--
t'. i:ri. : in :riiic uun t:tn- - nor anv
other of ttio oiii II! n . that s .iHi' VVIIV these .lays It hill tu--
h.iti-- pr ss .111,1 ! pow.r Cut the
W'l.lnw W'ats.,r, 111. 1.!. a ,,f b r

jwul k She eolnlui'tisl the ".ul :i:i! tn
:ho full s,it.f.,, ti..n of its many sul.- -

sorit.ers noHirg. W ash nut- n w a.-- on.- ,f
tiieiiii. an. I Ith.-- her leisi.nal charms ot
her hire pni'lts. possibly Nitti. lei a
protiiito'iit cltiz. n of llartfoid to off. r
h- -r his hand and h. art She a. e. pt I

In 177. ami. after he hud endowed In r
with all his worldly gusnls. she 1. h.m
run the pater I in I for a yssir or so
Widow Watson was the Courant. She
was in- - first woman editor In the t'nlte l
Stais-s- ; there can be little doubt of that,
and h r pap-- here . No doubt the
sight of a cipy of It today would inter-s- t

hi-- mightily. Equally cs rt.un Is It
that a portrait of her would In. c ry

In the oltlo.s th.c she gr.ic and
tilled In the days when h- - had im
"rights" and didn't evs-- know sh" hain't.

May f,f.. a Kunl f I nf rmatl..n. hut
II- - Uitm t. IXvijli,'." It.

M. (Viiad. In Iletrolt Free Press.
"Tell me." I said to an' old sailor who

had salh-- Into ev.-r- sort of n enift and
Into every know n sea, "t II me what sort
of a place cibraliar !?"

"Hlbraltar."' he iuei.., as he li"kd
at the last of the be. r In Ms glass.
"Why, I alius passed it in the nlghi."

"Well, about Slngaiior-'- "'

"Singapore? I'.i . tlier- - twice,
but don't retnemls-- r much about the
place."

"Ho about Cape Town?"
"I hit a man iher- - and got fltii.l 110,

and when I went nl.oard the -- hip the
mate knocked me down. I guesn n
nice place."

"You have In Calcutlii?"
"Oh, yes. I can take you to a place

In Calcutta where they se good whisgy
for two cunts a glass."

is llombay a nice city?" I

"'" "!r-- n then-
tv.rW or four times, and always got full
''M" for ten cents."

' Vnat Tokyo?" r nske.1, In dc- -

v,r' ,
' '" "si iii'i 01 it

utwn: iiooo iiiger Is only a out a
glass, and If you punch a feller's head
th fine Is ney.r over a quarter of a dol-
lar In our money."

And that's all I could gel out of g man
who might hi- - supposisi t have se--
enough to fill a thousand-pag- e book.

BUYERH AND SELLERS.

Th following transfers were filed for
record yesterday at the offl.ee of County
n.s:irn.'r itunu'Tson:
Annie and William R. fdt lo L. ('.

Hanson, lots 9, 10, I), 12, u, n,
and It;, block 14, RomslaJe addi-
tion lo Astoria (io

for John rjustafson, lo
naiKH Htone. Jot d, I 'niontow n. .

I!. I'. Con to Mrs. Haiah I'lvnn,
lot ll, block 3, Columbia addition ,7i

D. Klewnrt. Jr.. anil wife in lv..t
Anderson, lots I and 2, Mock In,
Warr-nfo- 3.VJ CO

"i Anderson to Anna JohTins'n.
lot. 2, block 10, Wam nton 175 M)

Alfred Kinney and wife lo Her-
man 'irlintns, lot I, block m, N'o.v
Astoria 171 Hi

W. J. Sanborn and wife to K. II.
Hooklns, lots 1 and 2, block 21

Hill's 1st addition 200 00
F. If. Moore to J f. Dawson, lot

7, blo.-- II, Warre-iloi- i l.w 00
Mary H. Harrison to Thomas M

'Sildi-r- , lot K. Iilixk 12, SVair-'ntor- Ui Wi

Mark f.evl and wif to Hlmon D.in-7.ue-

lot Hi, blin k Aldcrbrook
A. Adair nti.l wife to ('. Ft. Hli:giris,

Irusiec, blocks X 4, 7, H. !, In il,
!;, 13, 14, IS, If,, 17, M, 19, 20, 21, 22,

l, 24, If. lots 5, ., 7, 8, 9, If', II,
12. J.. II If.. 11. block fr. lo 7

and f, block C, Meilto ther 21,015

M YUSHKiNK.It lUMiTIl

of the (salvation Army Enthusiastically
Greeted In lloston.

War Cry
Hp'tiklng of Coimulstsoncr Kva Itooth'

advent In llosion, Ihe Hoalon Post savsi
'Soveni.vn year ago a llltls glil, with
swetst winsstme face, might have ii'eu

esui selling War Civs In Iho tiMel of
of London tatst ulghl thai same glil
now a woman grown tool uton the
stage In Music Hall and was chssrml to
the svho by .i' enihuaiastlc tiisn and
wom.ii.

"As she advancs'sl to the front of Hie
platform ttie vast au. Hence sprang In Its
feet: banners, hatidkfrchlef and hat
worts and the great Jubilee Hand
a,bird II musical greeting, all In honor
svf Commissioner Eva C. Itoolh, who has
wnn hundred of Mctorha on foreign
fields, and who baa now been sent lo
America a the temporary leader of Ihe
great Salvation Armv in this cuunlry.

"It wa a picture onei- never lo
K- - forgollt.il Kiilv A feel 3 Indus tall,
and weighing no more than list pound,
thl devssiesl lisadr Ii.mI for fullv Ihrs.'
tvlnufe waving the American flag and
smiling her responsive greeting.

"As she face.1 ftie targe auillimss she
gave one Ihe Impression that she wa
ps scssed with tile quail!!" of trailer-s- i

Ip "
Krom the Journal we quols-- :

'. tirass baml, hand,
kerchiefs waving in ho air. (lie pivullnr
attain of th acciiiMton, hallelujah,
cheer and volley made th wall of
Music Hall re last night a thev
rarslv hal ever when I he vast
crowd that hllisl every seat, and the
ratmsst Salvationist iliat sdsi.1 uimn

to Itoslon Mis Kva I.
Itstoth. ctmmlsloncr of th Salvatlsvn
Armv. the hea.l of the Army In the
t'nlied States

"The wind that blew so harvt without
carrlesl hundred lo the hall. Ini,i the
young ofTlcsT offlclatesl a tuhers, and
were eagssr to havs all cotnforfahly seat-.s- l

laisoe In rsoks Issnttsta wanilerssl
atsout selling t'onqueror and War Cry.
whi(- - 'high privates' In Iheir resl Jerey
were a thick a rites, hotsf) upon ths
flisir and In (hs galterle. wiaivillng out
In Usld relist against Ihe aombrs back.
ground.

"The platform waa too small to hold all
Ihe oldts-r- , and manr ought psMltlons
In ths gallery leading from that point."

SCIKNCF. FOR THK PKl.t'tlK

i:xchange
Ksr tnanv generation now there hav

been two of thought In Christian
countries concerning Ihs deluge In ih
cipiural narrative Men of science have

n.it to affirm, on evld 'no
tn studies frsim gcsiliigv, that ths

flood milt havT been merely local 1.
vout Christian maintalnNl thai the In
plnsl history mnt be literally Inter-

preted. In istiurr that ths water
t he winds earth. So lKrltent

have Usn the lcarnr.1 men that latterly
It might almoat hs salsl the weight of
public opinion, though Christian
e.1 (he theory of a flosvsl

There are not wanting, however, Indica-- 1

tssinfing ttf a change of faith on
the part sf Mtudeiits I'rof l'r'twloh
has a csinils ndlous
the Itoval SisLelv of Ureal Britain. Ill
which he ..t forth hi In Ihe
reality of Ihe di luge He state that
the l deposit sif loam, gravel
and sand base the result of human
iiertiMon througliotit age, but lhsre la
a rwnainlng drift, a residuum, wliieh
cannot be explatm-s- l ae by ths action
of a ib'hur- - This residual drift was
often 'Uirrb-- bv the sutsdlng water

thi aitiieitt clirfs, ami In It at
found ttii ruin of antum! nvrtaken bv
the thl-- land sh.-l- l afld flint shapes!
by man of the I'lll.s.lithlc age lly like
arguments I'rof I'tesiwleh Iv
marshiiis the wttni-sse- s In upiort of hi
faith

I'rof I'rstwlchs view Is held also by
Sir ry Howorth. m his book on ' The
Mammoth and the Kln.1.!." and oth--

eminent no n

w ii kn oi.ii mi:i:t

it ill! rri.tr Tel.v im
rh'-l- co i'

h

.l 111 ' ll V m-- t
is- - n old oil., .: chums w h had

nut met for a long time n itf it ih-- y ran
up uxaitisi ei,. h oth r tn a Madison
nue car last e ling

Th- - blgg.-- on was accompanied by a
pale, delicate I'l'in iMir-- - a nnieh-l.in- .

sen red e xptt. s white lh other .x-

coltei;lan. one Of 'hose fellow With
stentorian Voice, wis alone

They shiHik hands effusive!'.' and th. n
le'l'itn an echin.ro of l eml'ila.-erices- . In
which su. h fr.ignients as "Don't sviu

ihe 'iC ame at Princeton?" and
"What's iicenme of Iiicg Hotlfnlso-'- were

uMialilt- u)l iver the car
Then t!i one wl'h ths voice heram

more iers mai in hi rem irks;
"Do you rememb-T- old in. in. how yui

iilsavs intended to be a doctor Ha.
hn. vou 'lon't look mii'-- s though you
lock your own in dl In . I can I 'll you
'KalMifut unto death," no doubt, I your
motto Ha, hn. I'll bet you rnjoy cul- -

ting off legs and inns and faking out old
'Inside' arid pitttl ig In new ones. I

say. haven't yo i killed off mnro than
you've saved""

Tho fial--- sear-- man wa sinking rap-
idly Info a faint Th ' big man bra l

him up. and turning tu th.' one Willi Ihe
fog horn voice, .aid;

'Tor heavens' sake h. qul-- t. I'm a
professor at the .John Hopkins Hospital
and this Is a :n t I'm liking Hi re
for an operation."

The fog horn v.ic and It owner n'ar-l- y

got kllbsl tryl ig to get off the car
herure it arrived it the corner.

PRIVATE RAILROADS.

Railway Review.
The iiiirnbi-- of small railroad Hues In

the South which have been built within
ris nt years Is remarkably largo. Th'lr
owners aro principally mining and lumber
companies who have constructed thsm
originally for carrying lumleT. ore, stc,
to mills anil furnaces, or to some larger
system to which they usually connect.
The Manufacturers' Reoor I ha been
compiling a summary of thesu private
railroad line in Ihe (southern states,
which show that about t)l,V0,'t) caidtal
Is now Invested In them, and that the
mlli-ag- Is very extensive. In North
Carolina nearly Sou miles of such lima
have bis-- built. The long"Sl private
road Is In Routb'aterii Texas. It Is a
tram rond sovenly-tlv- o miles In extent.
In Kentucky, North Carolina. Texas and
'loorgla the Invintmerit of caiillni In th so
roads has cxcicd d $l,itmi.tio In ea h nuio.
The flguers given by the Manufacturer'
Record show that the greater numb--
ham been profitable, ono lino In North
f'arollna earning ti n p r ecu! in annual
dividends, while another company has
bull! Ill teen miles of extension from tho
profits of In operation.

The Best Brands of Canned Goods,

The Purest Extracts and Spices.

The promptest attention to your orders at

FOARD & STOKES CO.
AHoAltH HUM

S voyag-- is usually slwiiiril piotno-llv- o

of health Ho they aro in most casr.
Hut II may Is doiihlssl ir th shaking up
ahoarsl hip. which must psopls of vry
ft agile l olisllluiloii and weak nurves gel,
I suit preludlclal In II rffes'l If llsil
av rlss! sir nulliiled bv a niedlclnal afc
gu.usl The I'isi. If we aie lo Is-- eve ihe
testimony of ossan tiavelkr. whether
lh. v go abroad for health, plrasxiru ur

Is llostetter's stomach lllllri
Invalid, s'oiiiiuerclal travelrrs, sea iap
tain, and )achtineii concur In reeom-11-

n.ling (hi line itcfoiwlve Ionic. So

do emigrants lo Ihe fionller, ths Inhab-

itant of malailou region, and all who
are eMsss.sl to liaidship or rlgot of ill
mate malarial, rhcuuialic. or kid- -

le'V (rouble, tlerv OUaiiess, d) peila. liver
complalul. and isinstlpaltoti. II I

ettlcnclouH, and souimeui1cs! the
me, Ileal fraternity far and near.

FROM MKl.Vll.l.K.

Melville, March !. IV

rMitor Alorlan:
Spring with a

and ths farmer are Improving
the time to iiisnsl advantage.

Tho Olarti Mrolher havs been running
their logging samp all winter with good
us .es They havs aucsseesleil In gelling

out about Jr.i feci of logs, and If
si with aisslher freslutt. will no

dsnilit gel oul a much more to tide
water

Mr Olof (Hssii h rsntisil the farm
ow nest by Mr. N Nelson. Ha I going
in enjoy a change from a logger lo a
farmer

C. Klander had a fin raft of log float-
ed out thl winter lis I a man having
an sys lo bualneaa, having run both a
logging ramp and a farm Ihs at fall
snsl winter. He I on of Ihs kind that
will aonis day be rich

1 J Ingalt I clearing a lot of ground
wb:ch lis Inland to cultivate ihl sum-
mer.

Otto l)len I Improving hi farm very
rwplilty New building artt eepng Into
exlaietics and everything arsiund ba a
busln- - like hum. All Indli-aie- s an early
Wedding, CI.AWIIAMMKII.

Wers It nol tsftter for a man tn a fair
rsom to ol up one great light, or branch- -

oi . nniiiessiii a s.s iianis, snail lo oo
atssiut wnh a r ii sli tg Ix into every dark
csirner liacon

Ixt Yol' W ANT To hk A MAItTYIt'

Prolably not Hut If von do, try and
gs-- the dvsp. (sta bv utiwl.
'I'hen you'll auffer marlvrdont with a
v '"cgoaticis! Horn tssi.pl at martyi to
this ssimplalnt from childhood to th
grav surTorlng from all It attendant
horroin of heartburn, wind and pain In
the stomach, wisarv lumlwr and high.
mare, caprlcloii appsllle. nau.ea, b:.

atisl- alow No
me isi.il) f..r all thl. Th ruinplalut.
obstustc a It I. w hen ths orslitiaiy
rem, si;. s are broiiKhl to Is-- i.poi It.
Invarlihly le. to (b gtts.it stcmarhle,
IliMsimt r's Stuiuas li lliilir. wliiik re-- t
storot tratiqulllty lo the gaslrtc tegl u
and nerves, regulate the llv r and

(hiiw.-lt- . Isitfi of w hli ll are l.y
w nktiess of ths slomai h, and promot
itp.otlle and an Incnsssn of . n!i That

to. n of (he soul." the dinner tell, whu
It n.in iimti (he rsir. ugg st no pre.

' monition of dire qualm after a .oln- -

fortablr nieal If you have inrsl a cour
of llu. billets, which also halll-h- e till -

l.iusti S.S. rhoiimai Ism, urn vutisns', ma
lm la and kldlis.y Irntible

Jl'ST AKHIVI 1).

SvohivI liislallniciit of INlili Willi
I'lipcrsi, 1111J Mni'i; to ( iiiiiv,'.

rartle who are deslrou of sscurlug
the latest '.; patems and deign In
wall paper should ca on C M. Cut-btrl-

who ha Jusf reeelvid his cond
Installment from the East A thud la
now 011 ihe way. Mr I'mblrih claim
he has flic bei ai'lecird slock In the
city, and II will be sold at lower pi ices
than prevail elwewhere. The Htaro nr.
euplrd by Mr, I'uibirlh Is spacious and
well IlKliird giving ths purchaser a fair
''Imtvn to earnluc hi good. Hear In
mind that thl slock Is all now and up
to date, opposltn poMiolflcr, 011 weat
aide.

FOR HALF.

.sloop Dolphin. Length, 32 feel: breadth
13 feel. Apply at once to

Loyal l. ciaiik.
Hay Center, Wash,

DO YOU WASH?
Certainly you do and of courss
you havs laundry work dona.
Avoid all dungcr of Chinese
illxsise, and uiicleanllnsss by
having your work don by
while people.

YOUR CLOTHING
Will be relumed from the
Astoria Bteam Laundry as
pure and clean as though Just
now. ('alls made for cloth-
ing, and delivered free 6f
charge.

RICHMOND & ROSS, Proprietors.
J. P. HOLLOWMAN, Manafer.

Corner of Ninth and Astor streets, op-

posite the Parker House. Charges rea-
sonable and special weekly rates for
families,

THE BOARD OF TRADF

i:lst IXllsi:i.l., Prop.

ONLY THE FINEST LIQUORS.

Cor. Tenth and Hand .street.

WANTItl.

WANTIil' To puicbasn a Im suilaldn
fur a lor building at Tlnksi'. Not III
lleaoh, Htalo Inositol!, site and piles in
A. C, llawoii Co. Merchant,

tiisrguu

WANTMI' An Iioiimi. actlv tiliiiinn
or lady lo trv for rsdlabls ttaldiahs
house. Halaiv. 7ii. pvlis H wekly
and pmis-- s Hltuslb.n rinniil.

rnclsiss lf atamprsl
envelop. Ths Ihimlnlon Cotun. fit
Omaha Building, Chlragu.

Full RAt.K.

MrANUK tliMilit dust out-Ju- st

Jui what you waul, at Wliuf
lss'a HJ tlnllllr'll sirs!.

THERESORT

n.l Drsn4 si

WINES. LIQUORS ami CIGARS

, HI'.HT OH TMB C0A.T."
lh. I .ug. Il.mb.lay. tts.r
Always an Tap.

'
473 Commercial St., - - Astoria, 0r.
I ItoliiHAIJI Foil FHKHH HFKF AND' 'reh Mutton ortlcs Chief

Vancouver Harrack. Wash,
March M. 1st Healed prvpo! In tlf
Ibvoits will Its rsscsivsil hers ami at cftlct--

if iNttnmlsssarlfMi at following namesl
tiost. tfor fn-a- Isr.f and frtsatt inutton
lo Its iletlvereil at that post onlyi, until
I ocl.sk. nosiii, Friday. April :i P94.
llwn sqienesl, for furnialiltig and dallvrry
tu 8uhltcnc liepartment. V. H Army,
Ihs fnsh liesf and ff.ili muMoii rallsil for
by tho Commissary of kis lo be

iltirlng ii month, and also ru.
amis pr.st'i"J fur yr. comnirncinar
July I. W. Itolas I iaria.lt and r.rt
Klierman. Idaho. Kott rantiy, Mtnikans,
Walla Walla, and Vancouver lUrrac,
Wastt Fresh Iteef shall be goOst In q'.al-l- t

and iHiii.lltli.n nt fur linueillate u'
anil ftstni fms arid bind quarter meals
proportionally, including all boal cuts
ttit.re.if mutton shall be of goes!,
fat and marketable quality, ftoin weihris
net on and under llireo veai till llarf
and muit'iti lo ls si and frtmm.--
and dellvers-s- l a irt-i- r IIm .1 In f
histrucititns 10 bi. bier lroioa will
be alsvo receives! stating price at which
M.l.l-- will deliver frs sii 1., r ,.r .iiuc.,n
of cfiaracler abuse slalesl, and 10 ti de.
Ilvered of temia-ratlit- e not bi eater than

ittSMt-- Irov sl mil. M( r .
sssrvs. ihe right to fssf th whcla or any
part of any or all hl.l l ull liiforni.. 11

fitriilshesl or li v loinnitsi v :i: th
several tsHts :nvelll.e , oiiialt-ln- f.lll- -

psHtal should be marked 1'iop sal for
I'r.-s- llc.f (or Miitlont at " and
a.l.r.i,Nt to uiislt slgntsl or to i',.mrtils-- n

il at tot to tie suppllr.l V (t Nj.li
laj . l ft

A'PPI I.NTIi i Mil 1111 l:H

The I'lllliii son Hhli.lig and 1'.. minis.
ion Agency ate 00 longer agenia i.rthe N.trlh PclHc H. H Co. and not

aiithorissl I., ri.m vtt or ibiiier fr Igiu.
or coi i ft eiuh I cliaige for accuuut of
thl company

on ami aft r April Ut teiner All. n
Ulan, hur.l and l lnplte will coiilluii.. In
IivikI at Main livet wharf a her. t, dor .

I'or rules and pa.n call at wharf or
p. K. du on, F A M , Portland,

or.

Men buyer ars' coming in
from sv.ry part of lh. clfy
fur ahoea And no wundrrt1 Thus shoos ws pries at 13 tUey
think ought to bo 13.

Til K ARCADE

FROM Now t'NTII. HPIHNO

overcoat and winter wrap will lie In
fashion. They ran be dlsranled, tempor-
arily wiille traveling In ths tteain h'atej
train of Hie Chicago. Mllwauke-- t and Ml.
Paul Railway. I'or solid rnnif irt, fur
pcd and for safnly, no other lliu. can

compare, with till great railway of tho
West.

1CK C'RKAM HoDA TuDAV.

C, II. Hmllh, the confectioner, will be.
gin ths manufacture of his famous lea
c renin tislay. Kverybody know what
hi good are, as they are made from
the pura cream froah from Ihs creamery
every morning. Ice cream soda a

yrlvatn parlor for ladle.

REMOVAL.

Having removed to Hmid street next door
lo Jeffff's realaurnnt, 1 rsspectfully

my friend and nihora In need of
good, hone! footwear, lo call on ma In
Iho new place. Now work a well aa re-
pairing, flood workmanship and llv and
let live prices. 8. A. OIMRE.

We're no stopping the sel-

ling of those boys' 11 SO shoea
for 11.21. The course has openedr as we'v. got along, and now
thoy're lolling without much.
'Jk. THE ARCADi;.

A TWI8TER.

A twister In twisting-Ma-

tiwlst hltn a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
Rut If one of the twists
tlntwlsls from the twist,
The twist untwisting
I'ntwlsls the twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any

other Iwdne than MA I1HII AI.I.H

To People Wanting Homes

On the Hinman Tract
(jocxI Renidence LotH ICnwy of AcceHH

CompnrrUively Level
And only five blocks west of the Post Office Square, will be sold at low prices and on easy terms for a short time only

W. R. SMITH, AHmcr
Headquarters at Smith Bros.' Law Office.


